Otto H (Bud) HOFMEISTER, 1914 - 2003

Otto H (Bud) HOFMEISTER, 88, Cd'A, died there Friday 28 March 2003. He was born 17 Nov 1914 in St Louis MO to Otto H and Johanna (--) HOFMEISTER. On 22 Feb 1944 he married Catherine BAUMAN at Lewiston ID.

Bud served in the Army Air Corps 1941-1946. He was head golf pro at Hayden Lake Country Club 1950-1969, and at Avondale Golf and Tennis Club 1975-1983. He was a top player in the Northwest for many years, won many championships and held course records at Hayden. He collected seven holes-in-one and shot his age every year from 1980 through 1995.

Bud was a member of St Pius X Parish, and a Life Member of the Professional Golfers Association of America.

He is survived by his wife Catherine, at home; sons Richard G '63 (Nina) HOFMEISTER, Veradale WA; James E '67 (Beverly) HOFMEISTER, Liberty Lake WA; daughter Janet '71 M HOFMEISTER, Spokane; brother Elmer HOFMEISTER, and sister Dorothy KISKER, St Louis MO; and grandchildren Stephanie BYRNE, Benjamin & Andrew HOFMEISTER, Johanna & Brian CARLSON. He was preceded in death by his brother Harvey. Mass at St Pius X, memorials to Hospice or Morning Star Boys Ranch.
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